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From the Charter Oak.

The Great Conflict.

Tito gresit question of tliis age in litis
country is that of Freedom in conllict with
Oppression. It i9 now thoroughly up for
decision, nnd (iod, wo believe, will give us
no rest in this land, till this question is de-

rided. And for many reasons the contest is
one of the deepest interest.

Estimate (lie forces engaged. On the one
liand, there has never hecn a system of op-

pression so compact and firmly consolidated,
so well fortified, nnd capahle of such resist-
ance to every form of assault, as this system
of American Slavery. There have been oth-

er systems of bondage on earth, as extensive,
perhaps ns bitter n9 this ; but none so deeply
rooted and so firmly knit together none so
well prepared at every point to beat oil in-

vasion. Its growth has been slow and steady,
every step of advance entrenched in law and
custom. It has won its way against light
nnd the awakened spirit of Freedom, t

religion, conscience and humanity. This is

not Egypt but America, where slavery has
won its wav n such power not in the frf--

leen'.b. but 'in the fifty-nint- h century of the
world's existence; not under thccongeiii.il
iafiuence of Roman despotism, but in the
very heart ol a republic. Its period of growth
lias been coeval with our great experiment
in free institutions. Amid such inlhienccs
it has grown up to these gigantic dimensions,
crushing into property the bodies nnd souls
of nigh three millions of (iod's human chil-

dren plundering them of every right strip-
ping them of every defense against thu irre-

sponsible avarice and lust of cruelly and ca-

price of their masters- - a system whose w hole
character may bo seen in this, that it edu-

cates in indolence and prido and selfish irri-

table effeminacy one portion of a community,
and then subjects wholly to their will ano-

ther portion, bred to unconditional submis-
sion and helpless endurance; a system of
long standing, deep rooted in tho very foun-

dations of society, that has built up around
it, ago after age, ramp.irls of no common
strength a system that has been tho nurse
of riot and lawlessness, and assassination
iis symbols, the Whip, the Pistol and the
Knife !

And now, having pushed itself slowly up-

ward, against all these inlliiences, to its pre-

sent greatness, the system of slavery rests in
proud security. Tho spirit of freedom in
this freest land on earth, quails beneath its
glance! Our whole nation has been seduc-
ed into compact and covenant of amity with
it, and character and treasure have been pro-

fusely squandered in its behalf. Slavery is
the nation. In the midst of a Christian land,

' tho foremost in bearing the Gospel to every
foreign realm of darkness, slavery has power
tg maintain its own empire of heathenism in-- .f

ret more in approachable and more perilous
"to the missionary who shcul 1 attempt to

penetrate it with the whole gospel, than Chi-
na or Madagancar! We carry our Christian
schools among the Hindoos in spito of their
cute there is scarco a nook of savagery on
earth, that we cannot penelralo w ith tho lli-b- le

and tho requisite instruction to read it:
but not this realm of Auieiioan healhunisin.
In the face of every form of benevolent ac-

tion, slavery shuts her iron doors, and locks
her millions of deathless souls from the light
of life! We overstep, in our missionary ope-

rations abroad, all those laws and customs
which stand in the way of thu (iospel; but
hero is a system that will have il3 heathen-
ism respected. Our great evangelizing
agencies, all must defer to tho bidding of
slavery, and leave its dark prison house un-

entered.
Thus the Slavedom stands defiant now on

iho field triumphant over men's native love
of liberty, over tho dictates of religion, thu
instinct of Humanity, the claims of

A systen that can thus despotiso over
the strongest principles of human action, will
vield to no ordinary opposition. It will re
sist as no other such system ever resisted.
We have seen it resist already w ith frantic
violence. The adversary is not wont to leave
such fields iintought.

On tho other hand, contemplate tho forces
arrayed atrainst this system. The strength
and resources ef slavery are great, and she
Ins need of litem all ; for never before was
she so sternly and sorely beset. She has
the spirit of the nineteenth century against
her. I lie nwafcened scorn ami indignation
of the world are to be stemmed. Above all.
the righteous God, who guides all is against
her. Humanity is reviving in our country
All that is unfettered in American patriotism
nnd piety is arraying itself against her. The
tide of opposition is swelling rverv day.-
A host of those who first took the field, and
whom CJod has blessed as the agents in
nwnkeninii tho land to its rruilt and peril from
this sin, are still firm and unwearied at their
post. And these are not nil. 1 here is a
wide spread and increasing sentiment of op
position to slavery growing up in mens
minus in some a mutter of mere t.is:e or in-

stinclive emotion a dictato of Nature in
sonic, in others of conscience, or an impulse
of religion in many, doubtless, it is a mere
sectional or political impulse, but in many
others a sober conviction of right and truth

in all it is a spirit, which, however wary
and beset with false positions nnd disturbing
influences, is struggling up toward u lieeand
full decisive activity against Blavery. And
in the South also, within the very empire
slavery, in spite of all its fetters we witness
a growing opposition there. Thousands
hearts are sighing all over the South, nnd
wailing for tho day of theirown enlargement,
as well as thatof the slave. All our doctrines
of republican Freedom are at work against
The stars in their course fight agaiutt it
And for the last few years, it is wonderful
mark how tho whole course of events has
been ordered by Divine Providence to bear
heavily nnd steadily against this system.
So uniformly have events been turned in this
way that our faitli is complete and unwaver-
ing that even this atrocious act, by which
slavery has thrown its bloody chains over
new province, carries it in some hidden cor-

rective, some yet undeveloped fccnl of
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tribution. Wc await tho rebound of this
most virulent blow tit liberty, with the con- -

fident expectation that it will prove its own
uetorucunn.

By tli ii9 glancing at tho forces w hich have
met in this strife, we shall ceaso to wonder
at tho heal and noise of the battle. No com-
mon forces have met, and for no doubtful is-

sue. Freedom or oppression will win n great
triumph In this contest. lis decision is in-

tensely interesiieg to every American heart,
and to every human heart God speed the
right ! And we also, by his blessing, will
speeifil as we may.

Farewell Meeting.
The colored people of Boston lield a largo

and deeply interesting meeting in order to
take public leave of Wji, Llovd Garrison
on the evo of his departure for Kngland.
From the response which lie made his friends
on that occasion, wc lake the following ex-

tract :

Ilis sixteen years since I began to plead
the cause of the enslaved. I began in odium
and disgraee.and trulv I havs not made much
progress out of them ever since. Not until
the jubilee, can I expect to be thought well
of among men; and I cam not to receive their
approbation, till they have washed their hands
of slavery. I beiievo I have not faltered
since the first breaking of the ground, havo
never advised to stop Iho agitation. I havo
never counselled you to give back. I do not
feel as if I ever should do so. Where wo
had one motive to go forward ten or fifteen
years ago, we havo now a thousand. Where
we had then ono tact to encourage ns to do
and dare and suffer, we have a million now.
Whero we had ono voice to cheer us onward,
we have myriads now. It is not the aboli-
tionists who are discouraged it is not the
abolitionists w ho prophesy danger and dis-

comfiture. It is the slaveholders who are in
trouble, is it not? tho slaveholders who
fear the abolitionists as the Jews of old fear-
ed the I'omans and ho, fearing lrst we
take away their name and nation, want Tex-
as, that they may get ns far from us as pos-
sible. There is no t'.rror in our camp: but they!
they have not one man of courage in their
ranks; for there is not one of the n who does
not know ho is in the wrong; and this is tho
consciousness that makes a man a dastard.
We, on tho contrary, who are in the ritrht.
feel invincible.

' Thrico is he armed that hath his quarrel
just,

And he but naked, though eased up in steel.
Whose conscioii';o with injustice is

rupted,'. - -

It is the righteous only who are 'bold as
a lion' it is tho wicked alono that ' Hep,
even though no man pursuelh.' (applause.)

Many are the charges that have been
brought against me 1 am harsh, severe, de-

nunciatory, uiiconeiliating. I am thankful
that tho charge has never been brought
against me, that I havo asked too little fur
liberty. I bear no ono say, 'Ah! you are
an abolitionist : Why did you givo in, on
that, or that occasinr ! Why did you yield
on mis poiui, or hi niai juncture wueu you
should have stood firm!' Georgia, ns you,
Sir, have observed in your remarks, still

her testimony to my fidelity t our
principles. Hut I am ' too rigid, too uncon- -
cilialing.' I have beard it said, ll is, at least,
it rare fault. I know not but it may bo so;
and I pray God that it may be so, ralberthan
null 1 should yieiu one jot or tune 01 moral
principle. I have put back the year of jubi- -
I no filly years, it has been said, by those too
who pretend tone uirt Inends ol our enter-
prise. We have a gnat many parrots hero
at the North, without any feeling except that
of hatred to our enterprise, w ho merely echo
this cry from the notitlt. Is i.ny ono so
senseless as to think the South believes it?
If it be true that I have put back emancipa
tion fifty years, I marvel that I have not re-

ceived an elaborate panegyric from Georgo
McDuffie: I wonder that John C. Calhoun
n is noi oecnme ine noerai pairon oi mo
rican y Society; and that the
Liberator has not an extensivo circulation
South of Mason's and Dixon's line. No
the slaveholders are to a man against theso
individuals and instrumentalities ; whtlo the
abolitionists bless them, the slaves rrjoico in... I i Imem. anil you, neioveu noes, arc euuumiaiiy
upholding them nnd sustaining them, with
every pulsation of your hearts. If wo had
been putting hack the day of jubilee, depend
on it neither you nor tho slaves would have
been wilh us, while slaveholders would havo
been our truest allies.

Few of us aro iiblo at tho first glanco
take in tho whole scope of tho great princi-
ple on which our rnterpriso is founded.
Technically, it has respect to three millions
slaves; but in reality, there is not a man
there is not a woman on this hroid conti-
nent, whose interests arc not bound up w ith
the triumph of this principle. In order
attain its present tremendous growth, slave-
ry has outraged all right, it has overturned
the government, it has prostrated tho church,
and has made of their ruins, its bulwarks and
supports. If we would carry the citadel, we
must storm tho bulwarks ; if wo would abol
ish tho system of slavery, its supports
course must fall. Henco it becomes legiti
mate to attack tho government; and when,

of because you do so, men say you are
men, never hesitate lo say it is

of foolish and malicious charge. He who will
go for a government of wrong a

government ho it is who is an anarchist.
So long as wo worship at the shrine of Bight
and Liberty, we shall he good neighbors, nnd
good members of society. God is evidently

to making uso of this enterprise to do some-
thing moro than tonbolish slavery : to show
us something that perndventuro we might
not else have seen ! and w hat if we do
higher and be'tcr views on other points
moral truth! What if wo do come to
tho beauty of love and peace 1 Havo we

a had war and halo enough ? What if wo
come to find out that moral piineiplo is
uiiivcra.il obligation ! that all ths w orld

one country I Let in thank the God that
I made us free, that ho can overrule our evil, '

and make it minister to his good: that out
of this pit of unutterable horror, ho has madfl

his light to shine. What if slavery Am show n

us that man has no right to exercise authori-

ty over man? When wo have settled that
point in our own minds we have settled ev
erv
.

thin? else. The Cause can
-

prosper on- -
.....

ly as we are slerniy true io me pnnn iir r
If. . I hvo often said. Liberty bo

of God, it is a divine test; and as men and
institutions shall be found true Alien tried
by it, so shall they be sustained or trodden
under foot.

Vou, my friend?, are men, (not colored
men don't think of it,) and as men, will bo '

tried by nil thecircumstances and events that
try mankind. While men are tried by tho
temptation of party politics; why not color- -

od men also ! White men shrink when tho
truth clashes with their religious sects and
preconceived theological doctrines: why
should not colored pcoplo feci like shrinking
too ! 1 will explain myself. We may have
been, whatever our complexion, the servants
of some political party. But these parlies
are all unfaithful to humanity. Do you then
say, ' Because they nr.i unfaithful, they aro
not the parties for me IV In like mannner,
if the Church be unfaithful, if she sanctions
slavebolding, if she receives slaveholders j

to her communion, if she receive, as Chris- - j

tian ministers, tho-s- who teach that slavery
is no sin, if she fellowship those who nto
in fellowship with slaveholders. do you
then say, 'Because she is unfaithful to bt
man nature she is not the church for me 1 '
Now 1 should not bo surprised at all, (be- - j

cause we are human,) if tl e colored pcoplo
as well ns the white pcoplo should fall, be- -

ing so tempted. When a cause like this goes
careering through a land, jostling against tho
prejudices and t!in passions and the institu- -

tions of men, it is not to bo w ondered at if
even tho colored pcoplo should sometimes bo
taken unawares ; wherefore I earnestly con- -
jure you, my beloved IVicnjls, to be most

J.
careful to preserve your integrity in every
such crisis.

I believe that of all people in the broad
world, you must desire to be uncompromis-
ing in your adherence to right. Is it easy to
suppose it otherwise? Oh no! ton many of
you have been subjected to the ruffianly vi-

olence of the slaveholder: too many of you
hive smarted beneath his murderosj lash,
willingly to become the prey of tho tempta-
tions his power in the land enables him to
gloss over and to' present.

Shall I say that this political temptation
has cost ine, too, many n struggle! Vou
Inn't know Imw much I once tlinm.bt i!e- -
ponded upon the result of our town-clecfo-

in Newbtiryporl ! (A laugh.) I could not
sleep at nights, when I t .iought the opposi-
tion were coming in liko a flood, to get tho
advantage of us in the town meeting.
(Continued laughter.) On theological ques-
tions, too. I have had to change, again and
again and again. Because I love to change?
because I do not object lo being n chamele-
on ? No! but because I am ready to sacri
fice inherited opinion to universal moral
principle, sectarian dogmas to uiiiversa
truths. I tell you tins to prove to yo.i that 1

ill not ask any one to do what I shrink
(rnm jine myself. I know, as well as
ether, and from experience, too, just what is
due to him who is in the wr'Uitr. sincerely
ihinkinrr himself in the ritrht. 1 will forbear
i0 condemn such a one. as Ion" as I have tho
evidence of his sincerity. I will say, (iod
bless that person, he is sincere; all will lie
ri,r,t in duu time. But when I hear the old
serpent hiss through his lips, in opposition
to the right, I feel liko putting my foot up-

on dim. All things else, but that old ser-

pent, 1 can lake to my bosom, but him I
cannot.

It is uncertain, beloved friends', whether I
ever meet you again in this life. It is very
possible I uuy never again behold you ; and
ll I perish on tho ocean, 1 shall trust to go

' calm and composed to my rest, as thou'rh I

(,ad seen the ransomed miliums, and heard
their son" of jubilee, (iod has not given

j the cause It any man ortoany thousand men.
Dear friends, 1 bid you farewell. You

know that I love you an I am determined lo
j0 a j Can to givo you liberty. Never fall
away never iro back never say the enemy

II..!. . .

is too strong ; Unit s tho way lo tmiKO nun
strong, null stand shoulder to shoulder
Istill press forward, nothing doubling, and
Hbe blessing of the God of Freedom be upon
you forever morol

I go to plead not for a portion only of tho
human race, not to appeal to English pre-

judiceslo against America, but to appeal lo tho
human heart on behalf of universal humani-
ty ; to protest against war; to rebuke oppres-
sion.of I mean they shall thoroughly know
mo in L'uglaud, nnd I am confident 1 shall
secure much sympathy for our cause. I

know in regard to thousands that they will
to be with us. I know not how to conclude.

I am oppressed by this additional mark of,
vour coiitidenen and love.

God be with you. Do not think that you
are set apart by your color, nnd exiled from
Human sympathy. Uod has tnado all things
good ; and ero long, through fidelity to

of righteous principle, all distinctions shall be
- 0"t i a common humanity, and heaven shall

het'in on earth.

Testimony of an Eye Witness.
The following relation of an incident of

Slavery was published some time since in the

A. S. Standard. At the time it was commu-

nicated the writer was a resident of Pleasant
Valley, Duchess co., N. V.

"I was.with a relative, upon a visit to a
neighboring plantation, about ten miles from
the ono on which I resided. We wero recei-

ved,of apparently, with a hearty welcome, pe-

culiar to tho southern planter. Tea, or rather
not coffer, as they scarcely ever drink tea, was
do served up; afterward, cigars were brought in
of for ns to smoke, and also, tho sweet tones of
is music wero added, to cheer and harutonizo

onr Tcrlings. Hut there was evidently some- -
thing in the planter t hu.igliH that seemed
to oistmo iiim. ins i.i.i.-k- s wero upon the
nvcr flits, picking cotton. 1 he day was
Hririmr In it elnn. nn.l l.n fr.n nniill f L.wl" " " " ""r , ' :y Vupon tho back piazza, to see if they Were
coming. He said to me, I wish thti niggers
wouhl come, that I might Weigh tho cotton

. .. .....I I' .!..!. A. I .1. : .I.. I.ociureoar ,. m s..., oiimi
(ivpiiiiit. Ihe black MitnnrpM mm ufior rl.- '
"'"'. winding round tho hill 7from the river
flats towards the house, with the baskets of
cotton upon their heads, and I touk this op-

portunity to ask lii in how much was a day's
work for one to pick ; he replied that guud
hands could pick two hundred weight a day,
that his hands were not very good; as ho
could rarely mako them pick over one hun-
dred and sixty weight a day. Tbeblaeks,a9
they came up, went on to tho cotton house.
A candle was lighted, and brought into the
room, in w hich he and I had been silting;
the Indies being in another room. The can-dl- o

was put upon a table, on which were a
number of books, and I was requested to

myself there, during tho time he was
weighing tho cotton. Tho cotton-hous- e, be
ing a little distance from his dwelling house,
on account of fire. After being absent
short time, ho returned, went to his pallet,
look a cowhide Irom under the pillow, earn
cd it close to Ins side opposite to ine, appa-
rently w ith a design not to let me see it, and
again walked to tho cotton-hous- soon I

heard the blows, as it wero with the switch
end of ihe cowhide, ami then with the but
end. Vet I heard no groan, nor sigh, nnd
could not determine, for my life, what to make
of it. At length tho blows ceased, and soon
1 hc.'.rd the planter s footsteps at the door;
he entered, 1 cast my eyes upon him, ho ap
peared to bo in great heat, and perspired pro- -

lusely, took a hearty drink ol water, and
went again to the cotton-hous- The secret
was now revealed. The darkness of . the
night could not prevent the doleful sound
from reaching my ear, and the ears of all in
th" bouse. The blows appeared to be put on
with vengeance, and the poor Mick cried fc r
mcrey. Oh! massa : don t kill me, don t !

A sound as if the black was throttled by the
dog, and a death-lik- e struggle succeeded ;

then all was mill, as I supposed tho black
wa3 dead. This language ihiiiled my bosiun.
Oh, (i'ihI ! is there no eye to pity ! is there
no umii to save! At this instant, the ladies
opened the dmr, and invited me to take a seal
witli'them; I did so, and the door was closed
aftor me. Thu room in which they were,
was f irthor from the noise, and it could not
be laard so plainly. They endeavored, by a
lively convocation, to divert my attention.
At iiton o clock, 1 retired to lied, but could
uni KK.cp, i ien u ukii-- ine iriouu rose, hiiu
soonafierl heard the blacks shucking cum,
at which they continued till past midnight.
Af.cr midnight, or about half past twelve by
the watch, the planter passed my window,
with a gun upon his shoulder, some small
weapon by his side, and his dog u few feet
ahead of him.

Thus, armed lo the teelh, and a snvago dog,
that is ready to throat a blank at bis master's
bidding, do the planters and overseers tyran-
nize over their fellow-being- those whom
God has made in his own image. Next
morning at the breakfast table, one of the la-

dies observed to him, that ho appeared un-
well, ho answered I did n it rest well.
What was the matter, said she? I had a ve-

ry unpleasant dream, said he, and then repea-
ted bis dream, which was in substance ns
follows: "I saw a gallows erected, a cotfin
was made, and put under the gallows, 'and I

was placed upon the collin, then hell was
opened before me." Thus, God would not
permit him to becomo hardened in cruelty,
till ho had warned him of tho consequences.
Afterwards, I asked another planter how
much was n day's work, for a good baud to
pick; one hundred weight he replied; some
years they can pick more, and I havo known
cotton to open so well, that one could pick
one hundred and sixty weight a day, as easi
ly as he can now pick one hundred, limy
hands, says he, get one hundred weight in a
day, 1 find no fat.lt with them. 1 then rela
ted to him what the other planter had sail
was a day's work; tho reply was ho will
kill hid hands. M. M.

From the Express.

Daring Attempt to aid a Slave
Escape.

Wo find in the last " Ncwbcriiian," pub
lished at New born, N. C an account of r

very hold but badlv planned attempt made
theie a few days ago, by an Irishman by tho
name of Daniel O Kaluy to decoy away, anu
convey to a free Stale, a slavo belonging to
John D. Durand.

O'Rafity came from Washington, N. C,
a few- - dajs previously to this attempt, proba-

bly in accordance with an arrangement made
between hiin and Albert, being both tailors
by trade, had be n employed fi r some time
previously to last January, in iho same
in Washington. Since that time Albert has
been living in Newborn.

On Tuesday last, O'Rafity went ti tho
stage-offic- ami under the name of .Mr. Brown,
tool; two seats in the western stago for Kings-
ton, ono for himself, and one, as ho said, for
a boy by the name of Newman New-land.-

Tho next morning O'K.ility and tho boy Al

bert got into the stage and proceeded on as
far as Goldsbom', with the intention as is
supposed of taking tho railroad for the North.
But unfortunately for the siicccS" of their
scheme, they found on ...arriving atGoldsboro'..
ih-i- i m nrvt tram would not cave lliero un- -
til 4 o'clock of the next evening.

Albert's master was not apprised of bis ab-

sence from Ncw berii until about 10 o'clock on
Wednesday morning. He immediately start-

ed in pursuit, stud arrived in Goldsboro' nbout
1 o'clock of the same night. O'K.ility and
Albert were buth found in bed at the tat cm
at which tho stago hid stopped, and wilh tho
assistance of two gentlemen who had left
Ncwberii soon after Mr. Durand, and had

overtaken him on the road, they were taken
into custody.

A warrant ,, immediately taken L
th arrest of O'Kjfity. , . , a,,'
were sent back to Newborn and Iod .red in
Jail. The case, will undergo l

nt .... . . . ..... a rxan.in- -
,,J 1S':H" am wnetner there will bo s.,f.

fieent evidence to commit O'K.iiily fr tri ,1

Bv the laws of ilm siiio ii. ,.o . r .'- ' uii'-iirt- j ,i T.
iem piinrr io conceal n slave, will. ii,t.,t i
carry him out of tho State, i i ntiibii iWo v, iih
death.

From the Religious Telescope.
Slave-Breedi- Bishops.

The editor of tho Western Christian Adv.cate, in review ing the pioceedings of the ;,,, .
erai uonterence ol t,n Methodist Iviiscop,!
Church South, has the fdlowinT lanriiao:

" The action of the .Southern General Con-feren-

tn selecting Drs. Capers and l,ine
for the episcnp icy, speaks in f ivor of plat-i-

in iho most influential position in tin church",
slaveholders on the largest scale. Dr. IViine,
we learn, has seventy-liv- e slaves ; and in or-
der to attend lo his planting ii.tercsto, (as he
would call overseeriog s- - rvauls.) it is y.,jd
be resigned bis office as President of La
Grange College, in Alabama. Dr. Capers is
a large slaveholder. Here the Southern
Church has now three slavebolding bishops,
ranking among the first class of slaveholders
in Georgia, South Carolina, nnd Al.ibama.
This sanctifies Slavery, of course. It is now
certainly a huh thing. Slave-holdin- and

g are now sanctioned by the three
holitil men in the Smth. They are not, it is
true, such pet Iff as ihe little

of Virginia, and the more North-
ern slave States, who just have a few tflietiil
breeders. Tho new bishops havo whole fam-
ilies which increase without any studied plan
of slave-growin- Vet slnve-'jieed- these
nn-- , unless iney sei me young progeny tree;
and this is not likely, because brother Crow- -

tier auecnonaieiy taught us nil publicly, nt
Cincinnati, in 1830, thai the femt'c (.1 nes oi'
Southern Methodist preaches are bo'.ti r cloth-
ed than the wives of Northern Methodist
preachers."

From the Norfolk County American.

The following extracts from Cassias M.
(.'lay's speech, made in Boston on t'ie l'.lih
of September, 1811, when contrasted uiln
his recent conduct in voluntarily su'imilUn--
and (rlaj'y pruilruting himself t.i the service
of a war which he then so violently condemn-
ed, is full proof that. Southern ekivalry and
Aoriur are composed of nothing but baseness,
hypocrisy and falsehood :

"I ask every Democrat here lo
tell, if there bu under heaven, any reason why
this project then, is urged upon us, in all this
hot haste, but for tiie avowed, the single, the
damnable purpose of extending Slavery over
tho unborn fifty millions of Texas, and per
petuating the slave rule over us and our pos-
terity J Once more, I repeat, I am against
it, now and FoREVKn. J bo lioiiiniis made
their prisoners of war pass under a yoke, to
remind then; of their servitude here is a
yoke labelled If'ar and perpetual .Slavery
shall the future historian write- - it, that the de-

scendants of the patriots of 'Tt', went forward
to the polls in 1 911, (and to war in lSlli,)
and voluntarily submitted their necks to bon-
dage, irladlo proitratins themselves before
the heei of tho tyrant 1

" We h nnplo upon the most solemn trea
ty between Mexico and the United States,
and rush over tho Constitution, to war in
this hemhsii ; and in such a
war, according to the laws of nations, it is
not only tho right, but the baunden duly, of

II Christendom to como In lo tho help of
Mexico, and reduce us to a sense of common
justice. And in tuck a tear, when the ban
ner ol 1 1, ' right against might, o: ce borne
by us, is now homo by them when I shall
be called upon to rally lo the stnndiird if my
country, inscribed wilh eternal Slavery,'
I a in bold in th; ttvjw.it th'tt though I projeti
to be tti britee as rno.d men, I h'tve no hvtrlfor
iitch a coniist I am A (.o'.VAitn in slth a
cal-s- ! On our own soil, io dt fence of our
own rights, I defy the world in arms but in
such a cuiife as tltii, ij the Jlible. be true, ice
cannot succeed - if histojy bo not a fable w o

cannot bold permanent conquest ; ' they who
livo by Ihe sword shall pcr'sh by the sword, '

and at all times, deminions b.ised upon un- -

lost onreioest. b IV.-- f.lll.-- t l flad.li'l mill, an I

ultimate retributive desolation ! This repub- -
lie must stand upon justice, a high -, j. n - .

timcnt, or else it cannot t'anl ut a.'

From the London Nonconformist.

The Slave-Trad- e.

Tho following is nn extract from a letter
written by an officer on board tho squadron
on the w est coast of Africa : .

'Her West Coast,
Africa, July 26, 1845.

wo are, on most sta-

tion in the wide world, nigger-huntin- g at-

tempting an impossibility the suppression
of ihe slave trade. We look upon tho whole
nffiir out hero as a complete hum mg. Vou
m ly make treaties in London, and send the
whole combined squad rons of L'nglau and
France to this coast, und then you will not
have gained your object. So tongas a slavo
worth only a few dollars here, fciciics hii. or
lOtii. ill America, men and means will be
found to evade the strictest blockade. The
French ships trouble themselves so lit;lo
about the affair, that they have never yet been
know n to take a prize. The absurdity of
block idino a coast cf two thousand miles in

" "o...os . . ,

A.,.. I. ...... 'f Diii.i.res n I v.ii imisl lm nrc- -') j ,

pared to continue the force lor ever and ad.iy.
'or your labor is lost; lor ih" moment un-

ship 9 are removed, the business recomnu noes.
Tho market is the true centre io aim it; j ul
nn end to that, and the supplies will nut be
required. The loss of life and demoralizing
effect to our service are very great the cli-

mate and service being of that nature to pre-

vent . io proper exercise of discipline, and
many i licers acquire habits nciiher beneficial
to theimelves, nor ornamental to the navy.
The best method of suppressing the trade wo
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may leave to speculative throrists ) be; t'ie
naked laet ol ourcxeni' in in fi.orol the Af
rican slave having increased his miseries to
an aw ful extent, with nn immense sacrifice of
life, ij uncontradicted by the best in!' rined
advic.tes rf the slave measures I nieanme i

I 'practical inf irmatiuncuiplnvH on tbecoast.
I will cite one or two instances within mv
own know ledge. At tlio sprt we tiro bircku-din- g,

about three thousand s Vcs h ive hern
collected by the agents fur exportation ; but
ine oiinciiiiies io get inriii b ay liwp been
so great, thai few have boenknownto beship- -

ir-- ler twelve mraiiii.'. I rovi-io- havo l

i xl. justed, and drcjill'ul expedients, if report
be true, have been resorted to lor s:i!i sisterl ft.
Among others, and tho least revelling, isHri-vin- g

llirin into the woods every r.iornirg, li!,i!
herds of sw ine, to pick bi rnrs. Again the
slavers are obliged to mako the most of any,
the s'igbtest opportunity that i Hers. Fre-
quently the heavy surf on the open co;.sl beor.li
prohibits tho passing of ships' bohts, and
sometimes, also, the native eac-es- Wl eo
lhisoccu:s, the slaver i ..ii-j- .-t in r; .'?
cirgo, tlio unf,irtii:iaie u. wis .He m ..me, I

through the surf, to the boats. ai.chorcdiait-side- ,
by lines attached to their persons. Men,

women, and children, arc served in this wav
You may imagine wh-.- t number ti.ii.--l be
drowned in such an operation. Trior to our
interference, they could not afTerd to tnhV
with their lives in this way, as iIim supply
equalled the demand; prices vere low, aril
it was an object with the sl.ivir to preserve
all his cargo; Hip loss of a few slaves carr cd
off the cream of his profits. No" , a few sur-
vivor will give a handsome r ti.ra. uno
of tho vessels, apparently not much Ian;, r
than our coasting vessels, have hcen I ke l

with hundreds on board. Nci ing is be1
ing; but nothing else could have
me it w is posni.ie to slow i many
spare; the slave deck where ihry are r
is not three leet high ; sure'iiaies it i

ly a space between the beams and the a'.
cask". When a full vessi is taken, we
oMieed to make uso of tho slaver's crov t i

pack them away. At sunset, this is dor.e- in
the in ;st clever manner, by the Spani ir.ls
m ikingthem all lay on the s.imesiile, ami

ihem in one by one, tho projc.?ii.-i- part
of one body filling op a corresponding hollow.
Oar men are nrd siiliieientl v skilful to do this.
I am told !onr practice is required. As a set-
off to this, we sometimes catch a few lucky
rascals and liberate them at Sierra Leone;
but you may see by the parliamentary returns
that the per centage is very small. The sta-
tion is now and has been considered healthy,
although the few shTps mat w e hive as yet
communicated with have afforded a dead lis;
of nine officers since our arrival, and men, no

in - -- -doubt, praportion.' -

Infidelity in

church members ef this town
make a very liberal application of the term
Infidel, to tho Anti-Slave- agents s"nt to
Ohio by the American Anli-Slavp- Society,
and at tho s.imc time arrogate to themselves
the name of Christian. Now (vhattest shall
we apply that we may know who are Infi-

dels and who arc Christians? It will not
do to take for granted what the parlies say
of themselves, or to admit that they are w hat
t'.iey profess to be. If this would do whero
could wo find a better Christian than thn
boasting Pharisee, mentioned in the H'.h of
Luke ! If the Bible is a sufficient rule, it
is fiafer to judge of the character of individ-
uals and churches by their acts than by their
professions.

Suppose we examine a little into the acH
f the churches in this town, with respect to

tlio grout Anti-Slave- enterprise perhaps
by so doing we may bo ablo to judge who
are most worthy the name of Infidel. The
President of the United Slates has more

than any other oflijer of the govern-
ment, being at tho head of the civil
ment, and also commnnder-in-chic- f of tho
military forces of the country ; consequentlv
the President should be tho bc-- t Christian,
as well as the best republican in the nation.

One would suppose that good Christians
who are so cl.imorousagainst infidelity would
not vota for wicked aristocrats to fill such, an
important office. With respect to the
Voungstow it churches, the facts nro these.
A majority of the voters of the M. E. O'hurek
at the last president! il election voted for it

man who is guilty of a crime which John
Wesley very justly called "the sum of all
viilanies;" a minority of ihp Disciple and
Methodist Protestant Churches did the same ;

two members f the Presbyterian Church
voted for Polk, and all the rest of the voters
of that church went fur that prince of dema-

gogues, Henry Clay the man w ho has done
moro to extend nnd perpetuate human mise-

ry than any other new living, and through
whoso inlluenco ah ns slavery has been ex-

tended over two States of the American
I'niop.

The y enterprise is nothing less
than a cintest between Christianity and In-- fi

lo'ity. The Bible denounces slavery, nnd
Infidelity sr.stains it; nnd tvliwrr votes for
a slaveholder for any oTiee that will niv
him influence, wellde-er-- e t tiie h iir.e of in-

fidel, nnd must submit to it whether he is
w illing or not.

The facts above stated places tho
voters of this town in their true posi-

tion, and that is arrayed in bold relief o;i llir

.1


